Extreme ORV Expo, LLC
Daily Event Release, Waiver of Liability and Indemnity Agreement
By completing this form, I hereby apply to the Extreme ORV Expo (and it’s promoters) to participate in the
Extreme ORV Expo. By my signature this sign-in sheet, I certify that I have read, understand and accept the
following representation, stipulations and waiver. I formerly understand that the Extreme ORV Expo; property
owners, or lessees will not accept financial legal liability for any injury or occurrence arising from Extreme ORV
Expo activities and that accordingly, my participation in such activities must be at my own risk. I understand
that my operation of a motor vehicle in this event subjects me to all laws and requirements respecting the
operation of a motor vehicle and I agree to abide by the applicable laws including:
-

The law that the vehicle is insured and amount not less than the statutory minimum.
The laws against the operation of a vehicle while I’m under the influence of alcohol or drugs.
The laws that all persons operating vehicles will be properly licensed to operate said vehicle.
The laws that all persons must wear their respective seat belts.
I agree to abide by all additional rules established by the Extreme ORV Expo and/or its promoters.

Accordingly, I hereby waive myself, my personal representatives, heirs and next to kin, all claims which I might
have against the Extreme ORV Expo, property owners, lessees, and any of them in combination and their family
members, agents, directors, employees or contractors for injury, accident, illness, property damage, death or
other occurrence arising in an manner whatsoever out of my participation in activities sponsored by the
Extreme ORV Expo. I expressly assume all risks of my participation, including risks of y participation, including
risk that I might be injured as a result of negligence or gross negligence of the Extreme ORV Expo, property
owners, lessees, and any of them in combination, and their family members, directors, agents, employees or
contractors.
I expressly assume financial and/or legal liability for all risks of injury to persons who accompany me at the
Extreme ORV Expo activities, including my family members, guests, friend’s acquaintances, and all other persons
who accompany me in my registered vehicle. I agree to indemnify save and hold harmless the Extreme ORV
Expo from any and all losses, costs, damages, expenses and attorney’s fees arising out of my participation of
persons who accompany me in Extreme ORV Expo related activities.
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